RGD and polyhistidine tumor homing peptides potentiates the action of human Maspin as an antineoplastic candidate.
Maspin, a non-inhibitory member of serine protease family, acts as an effective tumor suppressor by inhibiting cell inhesion and mobility. We found that exogenous wild-type rMaspin had a low effect on tumor growth in vivo. However, when the peptide Arg-Gly-Asp-hexahistidine (RGD-6His) was introduced into rMaspin, the modified rMaspin showed significant inhibitory activity in angiogenic assays and tumor-bearing animal models. Overall, our data suggested that both the RGD and hexahistidine fragments contributed to improve the fusion protein activity and polyhistidine peptide could be considered as flexible linker to separate RGD and Maspin moieties to avoid function interference. Besides, it is an efficient tag to achieve purified recombinant proteins. Furthermore, rMaspin fusing with RGD and hexahistidine could be a viable anticancer candidate.